
 

 

TASK 2 

Your English friend has heard that you have been to England recently. He is 
happy to tell you that because of his job he is coming to Croatia/ your town to 
live here for some time. He is interested in moving into your part of town and 
wants some advice.  
Write an e-mail to him in which you will: 

- explain why you didn't visit him in England  
- describe your part of town in as many details as you can 
- mention how it is connected to the town centre. 

Your text should have between 150 and 250 words. 

 
Note that the intended reader is your friend.  

 

Ocjena odgovora: 1+ 

 

PRIMJER ODGOVORA – originalni tekst koji sadrži pogreške. 

Hi Simon, 

First of all, I'm very glad that you came to Zagreb for some time. I must 
apologize for not visit you in England because my schedule was so full. 

You mentioned that you're interested to moving into my part of town. I think 
that is a very good idea. I live in Novi Zagreb. I have great oppotunities for good living 
and working. There is a few shoping centre, a lot of coffee bars and great sports field 
wich I know you are interested. It's on a half way to the airport from the city. In the 
midle of Novi Zagreb there is the lake with a lots of forest. I sugesting you to take a 
appartment near lake! 

Town centre is approximately 20 minutes by public traffic. There is a three way 
to get a centre. In all cases you must get across river Sava by bus or tram. 

See you soon! 

Matija 

 

KOMENTAR 

Tekst ima minimalni broj riječi:150. 

Minimalno odgovara na zahtjeve u sadržaju i organizaciji teksta. 

Pogreške u gramatici ukazuju da nema kontrole nad osnovnim strukturama (npr. 
"that you came", "a few shoping centre", "I suggesting you", "there is a three way") 
što je jedna od najbitnijih odlika razine 2. 



 

 

Vokabular ulazi u razinu 2, ali nema raspona. 

Iako rad ima neke minimalne odlike razine 2, budući da nije pokazao kontrolu nad 
osnovnim gramatičkim strukturama, ocjenjuje se kao 1+. 

 


